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approxi-

mately ~ . ooo dally ci"'QU''
will ... ao,.er !be railroM a-ac&JI •• Harwood AYe&Dd U.S. Jl.owe SJ.
Fi.,., ,ear• ai- u'a pr~
·,.....S ~ ...... JbeFftd~
. uc.lDg Oftrp&88 wbldl roo>..,.. S<'ldlrTower.. Umweratey Pu1t and !be nat p&n
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to !be maiD buildbe area, bu l l!lall y been ~
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10 ~lltr.......

n.e 600-tooc .,..._, _rail-

spe~tators wa~ch
8CUl by Pel!I'UU'Y I, followiJia a .uttr by Te&m8ler'a
die deam ot ... sru co..s wtoo llllloll truCk drh-ero aptnat
concrete computes
bad lttl.le4 ~ c.-.- a.rea
tac !be tnck.o ID Oec.ember. 1\allt!d operauou once ~ IJI,
1969.
Tbe .,...,rpa. . . . . . . . Blda lor !be C'Xl8ttUCtioa of TbW'toda) ao de4lcatl011 ceretbe' Oft'rplU were flully W - morue.a. D. D. Pierce. a mem ..
e.o tD m id-Februar) . Alter ber of tbe Pre.e .... atle>n Hall
coaaructloll .._. be&un u wa a Jau Band, pia)~ boa trumlboual>t lll&l oaJ y bad -.ober pet wbilc Clw>cd.lor Roben
would lw-lber delay pr~ U)'er CUI tbe rtbbooa anclap..
of !be W,. a'ftllt!d ooerpau . prox.lmately bO curtoua ~~pee.
However . eetbac..t..a coaunued tatora looked on.
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A ljllJipJ lirde nplJDe
11...- ""'" bcJimced tJif
lor Ice
waa ber, "I
rranapo~ .....tcauy 10 Ntw
ere••- - . s ott ..,per
Or1eane. ..... fll die PTH*T- ~ dlloec - - - 8llJie
JWI 1 1 - .
...... Hall Jazz Bud. Tile and l)t()o.

Sen••

tllr .UIIt u tile ·~

ba!'d. -

meBrbrro ,.,.,...

In ·~ from 63 co 71, pla)'Od

at n.ra.say'a

~rlon

In

lbr , . _ 10 •ppr-u:ty
oOOpoopie.
Tbr BDlle aDd ~~ Band
rhat pr-rfor~d U one at M-YHal oldllme jazz ~ tbat
atu:mately rour and perform
•• bome. Tbey are. pen fll a
fut-dlaappearinl br..,d fll
rnualdana Wbo ban mado JIIIZZ
and raplme lnl" a IUe.,yle.
~~ I'Wrce,co.--tlat, and

:'.!".~lll~~j!~,1:":.
plllliat. &IDJ In 1 aryle remltlt.ceN fll 8Hik Sm ith.
Tbe

r~.,fllrbeband-drvm

- r , clarwtt.randtrombon l• r - marcbed onatap!' to jotn

rhe bend 1n tbe neu numbe r.
Pierce. wbo lo.( t1U e~
llp when be wu ~ . aa~
both '' Bourbon Suee' Raa'
•nd 1 Ye:rllon of .. Hello Do lly"
dJat ••• 1 rein·•tu.nc
cbanp from rbe u.ual Broadway~ ac.hloc.t.
The larrer ....
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tllr
71-l"'•r -old
to.llpu
r ro!ftboalat, a l - 10t0le die
....~r wtth a atutunad&ncle

............ppaaa. ....... u.
~Tbr alow "I H.ad A Drum"

• - a t d Willie J . H.umpllre y a mellow c:Jar1Det and

lllllie'a warm. YOlce. Uft(orrunau:ly, the ,...)Drily at tile
·~
dw
f lied out
promptly ar I , 4S p.m. ml.ued
1 we r aion at u A Cto.er Walt.

.... doct•r
be .aid,

W'8Jil to arpae , ··
"bon 1 clldn'c eu

aay "Wo p~· atpa oJoQc
!be e I r e el wben I parted
!here."

Mra, C - Aid Uw
tile alpa bad -ft piKed
tbere etoer . - four care
luld par1lecS. After ooe

maa l>roull>• 1ft bla <Ide!

&Dd wmpi&Jfted, ehe callecl
Harold Hill, Wbo Ia "' dulrJe
of e<reew, &Dd be 'Nrlftecl
tile lac• llw can ~ alrad)' . - - Wbeft die ..,..
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_Scherscher
needs time
WlddD tbe fir., ftet at fall quaner a . . . - r
at dlarp:• at lneffldroq aod lad: at c;Cncrrn
" " len:le-cl 11 Tom Scbrrodlel • ......,,. body

prealdeJX.
Olle -

•

ml>e r at <be ScudriX Srft&le llll:ed at

lm~.

A

ltftttby

~rpntm

anlcle 11> tbe [)aJiy

EIYJI(IU empbulud tbe lad: at wort accompflabed by ScberodleL
Wbat tl>eee c:.rU1a - m to forsot. _ , .
ta lbat till: eiXIre unJyerolt y- - IDcludint lltUdmt
-m-m--bu bo:eo operatlnl at abour ba.lf -

tbr on,l e a!Dce a c~l cloM>d Jut May.
Pan at tbe ,rea- for thl& &JIIQiaboeaa -beal_.. rbe u.ual dec:.r e-a .ed aumn:w r enroflment· la tbat .... llmip( cloelnlled 10 seneral confuolon
OYer Jr&del, crecUu , ~tns ~ymenu and Clllher
ttenu. TbU contuaion can1ed ower lmo awnmer

quaner.
AIM> S<la*IX Sena<e ~. wblcb alfer "'""Y
opponunitlea for tl>e atudenr bod)' p.ruidonr ro
eshlblc leadenldp, are bold t11roup <be
a ummer . Chart•• concemlnl Scberodlel'a
ludoroblp abllltlee were m8do before ciJe flrM
fall meertnc on Sepr. 30.
NOw 1Ndenu ha.e r eruned c.o c.ampu.s a.nd
bepn fall claa.wa amid nunoro at lunber proceat and rtoca; the campu.a U wary and u.ncanaln at wbac Ia to come. The ..., tblat
llltll Ia ...ded now Ia taD: 0( lmpeacbrneiX at
ovr atudeftl bod)' prealdlmc.
Toas Sdlencbel be ll"" n an opporrunJ.ry
to JII'O'" hl..aYell lD I mo:n nonnaJ untve:raU:y
alnlatJcfl befcnt tbare Ia tallr at lmpe~or.
AJid lba aiuderu ,....., be p.en a cbanoo 10
kJioojr and atand beb!Dd tbeir preoldent lll:fore be
Ia CGDdemMd.
Luall>e Swanke

Studenr Wrtrer

Opinion

Eno~gh

for· evGrvone

" Better get that

t;,.oHf

and come boclr i n two years '

Letters to the Editor
School refuse s regi st ration
althoug n cleared by court

pla.8ttc conutne r a, e1c... , and c:onAeqUeocly re :~ru.h ln tbe ~mU:a l on of poll utanl aaae• Lnto die
at~pbere.

Are we w-&ltJ.n:C for Lbe point ol no recw-n or
Ia U now hl&b ti me to do aomelbtnl more pra-

cpcal tban

To

~

~t

talt 7

DaUy El}'l"1an :

Tbere baa bo:en • IQt at talt about the veat
new cbanso• In SIU'a Idmtnlatntl.e pri!Lclea .
Tb1a Dlo\Y be eo on cbe aurtace but under 1n1
bypocr1tlcal aa ovr adminl.nratlon 1a ••. 11
noc. more, repreaalYe tban e.er.
~ aclmtn1atrulon _..,. . to tblnt tbat 11 Ia
YOid at all !awe and~ wldle demaodln~
.<be atudeota to abide "' tbe law. "Law bnaltera
!by tbe edmlalatradaq' a clrflnltlonol are allowed to ....,._. ..
llecutly • friend cl ... refUeect ....,.._
trat:IQD for tbe wtMer QUane r of 1971. He - •
~ly arre-.1 In May rtiU but - •
cleared by tbe couna at all cba rsea . He bu
made ...,.. ....... appotnrmem• wltb tbe Duo but
eomebow tba O.U baa ,....,, bo:en able to keep

sns.

tbeaea~.

Perbapa ~ •bould point out 10 tbe a<lastmaratlctl dolt ·- * jtopUdt .. unc::on.utudonal. Pe.._pa . . , , _ abould aiM> remiDCI tbe
aclallll1ac:rado -t!lat we are unn, under ...... .. ..

.........__._.ey?

A.N . Qut
Gradua~ Studen<
Em lroomemal En&tnee11na

Free admission will permit
more to attend confere nce

out .

--~ n cliue~•!J~

terrOrists

Tcr"ft. Dab I!I)'JdM:

...... _ _ _ ......,.t.-.•-'1

Jn4

« -.......
- - trJdl ......
ldp .............. .-rlal ... orJairftd

..,..uy "'

Wid! a d8e "'-· A <ekploM o11 .... ......
---U..~OULTk-Udle

IJal•eraiiY fll •~ labo1111Dr}'

taW •
ladleT.,.

au:rted poaHion«aJ rc..,-dln'. !Ioree cllildre-. T1lr'ee odloera _ . la)lred ad

"' die buU.U.. lllcWial tbe ~·
repre..-IJI& die life ~ "' ..... , _ . , .

Nelson, others praised
for impartiality, integrity

die -

To

"' , _ dDza Pb.O. caadldalea.
Tow pbyolcal duDap about $6 mlllloe.
Tllere are DO repona dsaJ ~
-~~- of _,.oobip uo odler -..autn, or
anade•• or fac:ul.rY rMmbe.ra. baw eEpre..ed
LIIJ opeclal c.onc.er1l GOT . . l&ecl ID - · · 1IOrd
to • Pt•eoldem N l - or Olber awbadttea. OM
woWd ocaruly lder from react- !hat tbe
e o p - at WWCOMU> wao tllaD oome
ruuural calamtcy. Na one would ,...,. . Lilac tbe
reoearc ber bad - n killed w!ulc: pe.rtormin1
lnOt-pendenc r eK&rch aJid lO t.hac estenc wu a
martyr "' dlalm.-reo<ed learnt,. and cbe purlllllt

. . . d>c .... _

Wb y are moee facul!y and . . - . . . (and orudenuo) Wbo ...., oo quick 10 pr.,..at IIOidal
deatba ., ~"' Srate DO< u emphatiC Ill proreou,. <be J'I"Omedltaced murder •• W - 7
Or aboukiD't ,_ oU reaiiU Wba aelaecl ccarol
o f orJLIIIZIU.loe and and oucceeded Ill Ylolenee Ill doofJll tllla uniYeroUy In May? We at
Sou1be111 baM experienced bomb!Jll ond . , _
and are tbreatened wi ll> tunbir dl«ord.
J• doea noc betp tnauer• for any or au of ~.&a
here to tate lbe an.ftude that cure and pn:"""''on Ia aomeo,. elae'o re-'l>tUry or bel..,e 111 aoiM J....,UuJ . . , thar deluatloM ot
ad hoc commtueea llllll counetta or IJUrlm
poUcleo will be detereau.
Tbe ,rim ouiloot extau ul!lmalely <MTI Ia Unle pulllk . . - - by ....., ot uo

and .., llrm a<tloe by .die pneral l.a~hy for
J'I"Onlf'C dlaclpiU. fll -)Wtlo eJOCOIIr&CC our,....,... OGdOC, Wbo <breatetl or ban ••
lence. Pneclom of <be mind and ~ Ia .,.
preaarftd by ~~~ atiiCkJ1l ad fOGIIIcy radlcala
a r11t11 toe~alt 1.-lom"oelyontbetrurrma:
a c:llntale ot
~ ud uiUmately a re!p

•klloe•

Yet dloee Wba eo-ntecl

.

me

May en,.• are
u
die
or <be
c:om-cy. ,.... u o tboeo Oft <be IIGulty wba
.,... ...,. dlac~-- Wltb ~ Tber•
are 111oaa illdll CIJ'c:lll8lltl oa otber c&JftpUKa
111'11-. tile . - - - 11118 IDC*b of OIIUidera

a••raUy .uu wtdl

ec -

111

..,,,..,.,,y

rally oa our campuo delllpad

cll8oHclr.

10

ca-

"'

TIINII .-r- do no ...-t fw - · Nor do I
""' ... dle7 .... lor die m.ajorU) "' Ibn ,._
c111cJ fll dot ..tNnlcy. Yot dleJ - aa II dley

.......,.... ...

ne-.~ ~

"'t11e fklllry
aa 11 _,. ncpn.- t11e

-r

-1.

aub )eel ID c.rttldaiJ!. I ......d tbal II waa In
part beculae of ljla wort Oft tbe commiUee mar
1 waa aatlJll blm 10 aene . l atao otared mar
.. "" 111a - • lneludlal <be
otu ·
dull ua... o - n ) could be aub.lrtcr to c.rt ·
t1t:lam becallae of pubUc otate.,_.. about or
lmolftaoe,. of one aort or anotbe r wltb lbe
Center. Wore, I auopecr, l'rom Ida wWl:!pleu
to be of belp to <M un!Yentty ar • c .NCW W..
IliaD from <be force of nr, •TJU-nto, PrO- •
Na'- ap-eed ro be 1 -mber of !be

va-

......n.

e.-r

--n

pane.l, I ullde,._,..,, waa dela,.d In JIIOII1nl
Ulldl ao...u ...
lllcalo ... ~ lllnMIP 118dtrwoJ wttb !&a
le
~
I ""' ~ to Proleooor l'le',.. lclcal. ... ~ . . . . ..,. - .u...
. . . . . . . . . . . ol ........... ~ol aad · lila - r
of lbe plllfl for belnl
WIWrll to . . . . . . . . diU time _ . . . . , . .......
~ - " . . . . . . . . . edaiiUiraarL
WI!J do ._. ........ dlla1 W11J ....~ ... - 10 . I am ~ a: ntly • tlla lmpa.ni.O.Ury ud
.,. 111m

~

-jllrt<J. "'• .. "' •

l ·~w [. .
!~
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DUly e 1JP11aD.:

'1 .l.

v--

o'l trutb.

ot wnor.

n.e

A f~• potnta of lalormadon may aene 10
ctar«y Bob ~rr'• -ry I"Cbaftet utecl Ia
m Cecur awdJ VOUP. In tbe EVP<f.an of Sar urdly, Oct. S..
CbaDcellor w~~ VIcar, biiY!Jll .,._,.,.d Ilia
lMendoa a dlr me-nal aernce oo lof!J 7.
formally aaked rbe Paclllty SUb-Cow>cll to ,.._
a "blue rtllllall !acr fi.Ddi"C paal" on tbe Ce<Rr
for
Sludiee and J>rosnlma rbe .....
daJ. AI a mi.erq OD W&J 12, !be Sub-Cow>cil
""""""" for tbe pud die flY< taculcy member& pd tile llr&Ciuae ....... {DA-d by tbe
G r . - ~ CCUDd.l) wba bad been a>e1 ·
racoed ud had &&reed 10 aene . ~tJy,
· die c:ltalrawl fll die Sllodem Academic AlMaory
Council~ aa UDde~ amdenr lor
lila panel and oe May 26..1_lorworded tbe name•
10 tbe dlaacellor .
AI !be dme tlk c...._Uor made Ilia re<!""."' .
!be SUb-Co181dl bad
c:onolderatloo a ~ 
P'" from tta committee to aau:ty tbe relaJJonoblp between <be ~..-Je Faculcy Sul>-Coundl
and die Cemer to < Vietnameae Studlea and Pro·
lf&IDO. Tbe thnoe meJ!tben ol rbe committee -·
Profuaoro BeWIJier, Ne}Jooo, and Sl:ll>li'E·-bad
e Jq>lon:d in de ptb much of me Jround wblcb 1be
- • wu DOW be!QI aaked 10 ou~y.
I bel-d tbeii. and I believe noc , thai II
would be weU to baft at leut ooe member a1
tbe commlnee on tbe
5<> tar •• uulf1ty
and probtry on: ~d. any one of !be lbree
wou.ld do bul ...-eaenco on cam- duriJll tbe aum ·
mer iru aeceaaa.ry. Prafesaor Slibla wu tt&l.•
Nled out a.nd I aaked Proleooor Ne'- 10 eenoe.
Wbell 1 ubd bid>, be dtrmared, po!Ddal ow
dw Ida lmolft_. wttb die od boC commiUee
repan carld mab Ida ~- oo die panel

--.non

F'~ ffer

AFTeR "$TV!~M .

'

II

I

" Tho•• beU•
are d dvi ng me ba lly ."
and lnteJTI:) of •II t.tn of u-.em •• the')
p.replrt' tht-l!' r~pon tb.i.s quan.rr.

pr~d

to

Howard \1\ ('hb

Fornw r C hl.lrman
F •cu.l \. ) SuD- LounCJl

Convo would attract more
on evenings or weekends
To Tbr Doll!

nw

gypllan

con•oc.aflon ts Jrt:'.ll. But •h)"
CAn'thr:y ~ offere d at a btncr t lme 7 Onr o'c.lod:
ln thr ml~l r ot tbr d.ly' Tb&t ta a rea l bumtnc"r.
Wbo CLG man tt aU tbe wa y to dw anna rtJIW

liter

tdt-a

hmcb

o(

lor

,...,

one

hour eacep< maybe

In Te.,_IOIY wba didn ' t eat ~r
any way?
w- Iiepa.....,..... ctfer I o'cloct c.laaaeo 011

TbunclaJ ao neltber tbe oruliefttl nor rbe !oculry
can attend the COC'JYOC.Itlor\. Eftn tbe c lwll w r ·
•tc:r pt>raonnel and clllteftl ol.tt.com·
muntry would be able to auend ond appreclace
our •lft'At con.-ocadon Mr1ea tf they ft'l"t' oNc:-ed
at aome other tU... W&ny of tbe p.,.nma are
beaefldal to ueryono ao wily not rnat.e lbe m
aw&Uab~at a mof"f' «*19enietll tt.me - -aoi"DD ewen1111 or ~und. Waybe mare people wou.ld N"'
out In

anendance. How about II ?

,.,.. Judtm eow.r
lnotn.aorClothiJII and

r-ueo

Wlaa Nancy Bro.-.
Secrwury
Clot:Jalna and TutJieo

l!~becca ~~-"
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Blalollcal -
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__ . _____,_,_,...,._
thr-.,,__ .......,..,..,_.___ .__...,_..._.
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MDI"...;,. 10 ..,..., t _ . Fe.ur . .

~- .... ~··
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r

r
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-series opeiu Mt)Ju(aj,
Welcome
meal and rorrrersation for. -an~.... -Students & faculty
• n. ·

~

Scaiur

'*"' .nm

dJe SoudlaB

PJa;o.:

-~

suv.. .,.._..., bJ ille era. we~ &1011 s-a-1dl U'riJI&. •
IJaollnl Cllrllld&a F - - . ~.Pan ll"'..Wbemod- eumb:

•

c._

-111eutaa

Will
ot

91S5.~bei!M- erved byCbrlaiaeMoe,De- C~.,._J. ~
.......,.
~ of Tbeater, &1011 Bob of
lldfi • ......_ de-

-n. .na.

Wllldl o<ana
offq-a a
~ !midi tat ~
.,.,...
All lanaal pr....,._
. . . - wtl1 eod lD time !Dr
l p.m. ~
A ftrtoory of lap6ca t.ol'ler84.
Oil .......,. ,_ ...,_
wUJ be ''l'oc_.-rl." Speak..

. eacb day •

en.

wmtaau, -

-

e1lJ

~

Cody. Ellcll:.b~· A
wrt.. of clraiUdc r - dlrO'Cled by t.. offered,. IUid are <leaped to

~- ........ - - .

IODNI&.e ~

~

u ~l

..... An-

u..

Aa cU.reaor d ... 5aoclea CllrtsPan of KWD&A Nature'' ..-tD c.iaJt P~ wtll IIIOIIIIerbe ol'lered.., Tbunciar- by a<e dJe Friday
Pre- Krallk, ~ ol
a..... UJ>e leela chat "r:be

ct-.

~ eciDc:ation.

Tbe pur - l.uncbeoaa are rele.-am i.a chat
.em~Jar• la to dJey brill& people of dttferem
. , . ... lmportaac:e of uer- bactp'OUDCis ccc.edJer to ooo-

cowr 111&1!1 -.f- PI* of dJea

luDc:-.

~--

tbe

DD

T.....,.. Ia·.

•• L.aw &1011 r.ba ~" Tba

are

moctenron

au.r.

...._. • ~ 
...... ~ c:r:ad'ft panldpadoll Ia ~ Will be

Es:.en:ta

H<a &1011 auempc to llr1'tYe •
·rurure ~ roptca!Dr-. a.· 10 dJe penooallly. E•<er &1011 ~·
~from clletlal to aeroAiteTUUIII - . y a ...,.. biCe wdl be ~r:racUUooaDy ID'Iotoed _ . ,
dleme DD
wtll
u ....... u, laculry &1011 ..tf.
TileR
DD 0c:L 19,
&1011 ,.,., 2 IUid 16, wtll ..
$1 ~. &1011 are abo opea 10

Italt.

~

!root ooe ADD<ber aDo! bopefull y w come to tbe underac&adiD& chat they are dcpet>-
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Sundav School
orship Service

jQ

30• ,.,.,

Pa tor- Robrrl Trrn d rl

clCAI

First Lutheran Churc
\turph~~boro

I IS iloorth I ~lh Su~t

clem oo ooe UIO<be.r .''

.tl D

LJ•••

~

oii!JII.-

Ulll Steplon • . . , . 0...
~oi~AJI
lCipka tor .......,.. wUI(OIIdl
poiDc ollaw, IKiucJc:oac.pcolttoMllaw.
oa wec~Puctaya. lD

.. t. . . .

c:oo.--

Proper tllyroid eoaJrol
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TWO GRAND PRIZE DRAWINGS
•sport Coat valued at $85.00
Friday, 7:00 p.m.
• Suit valued at $100.00
Sat. 4:00 p.m.
PLUS ~et o load of all the other Door Prizes

~-llt_WIIIOI--..clwtdlooa

. . -.:s..

or

3
3
:l
3
3

shirts by Manhattan
s_h irts by Career Club
pair slacks by Hubbard
-pair of flairs by H.D. lee & Co.
pair of flairs by A-1 Kotzen 12 dozen ties by Regaf
4 belts by Hickock
4 sets of tuff links by Hickoclc
2 pairs of slac-ks by Jarmon
· (Dnwin

will be ·continuou tbrou~houl Fri. and Sat.)

PLUS Free coffee and donuts
BaJioons for the kiddies
~r _

Hours:

Friday 9 • 8 p.m.
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Loc:aud In BuU4111S A al
Wulllapon Squaze, <12 c:c~>
r.er rna r be u.e<! by ••r repluly rn rolled otudoiK ,Iaqlry
member.
at.a:tf me-mbe r or
thr lr adult citpenclentl , w11bout charP'- It to ~tatfrd by
obour :10 people:, profuo1oftolly cqu tpped to belpooheuy
aca~mlC. woc.artona.l , marttil
or peroonal problc:m.
M•cLean
uld ,
probleJU

U5

isn't' the best always saved unti

lp!Mt. ~
., pr......... - . . , . , .

dill

~

Besides, -by waiting we're assured of getting
. ru hees -wh~ hav~· had ti~e to thinlr -about
frat r;,ities a;;_d -w'hat. they stand for and which
are he best one-s. Our r~shes are attended by
lots of thinlcersl

Rush

...

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY OCT II & 12
AGRICULTURE ILGD AG SEMINAR
7:00 10 9:00 P. • -

'.:::::::::::==============================~

.a:udy
ar-e.,.._.
band.led
tant!nltec.hnl.quel
from drua
tO ,.

at d1t· cente-r w1tb the arr1a -

1Jtt conltcitnc.eIn lddltlon to coutllrllnJ.
thr CX'Nc- radml nl.ate r a &radu•nd pr ofe-aalonaJ eum -

art

SOUTHERN PLAYERS

~~rr~~~u~tet•e~~
Educ.atton one! ~1Teat• are otfere-ct
th.r~Jh thl' cente r aa p&.n at
1
community K rtiu p-ro-

PRESENTS

~,..tal

oprrte'm

anm.

.

Appol.ncmenta tor c::oun.aelinl or te.c..tna can be made
by uJllnt •~J-~371. Tbr cenre r'a boura are 8 a.m. to S
p. m., Mondly throuab Prldoy , wttb ltmlt.ed oervtoeo
from I :JO a.m. to noon Sat-

The Entertainment Buy of the Year
The 1970 - n season ticket book$ for:

urdlly.

THE GREAT WHITE HOPE
. BroaOIIWay .Pplltzer pt~z.e
wlnnin& drama about the
Clrot black heavywe i ght
· champion of the world,
Jack Jobnaon

Novembe r

SPOON RIVER ANTHOLOGY
Tba nu'aola c:lau l c by; the
celebrated lll!noio author,
Edaar Le.e .Maetero .

De oemhe r

A FLEA IN HER EAa
Geora•• Feydeau'o French
bedrodm farce.

February

THE DYB-BUK
An eer ie ta.le about a woman
poa" •-d o( a de vll .

April

ESBATS '71

Way

b,7, 1l , l 3, 14

,
4, S

Southern Dancer1 ' annua.J
plarmed h.t.ppeninc .
Oni.ver.lty Theater, Communication• Bulldlna, 8: 00p.m.

s:tA:lllOH-.ocm:s-ON SALE AT THE UNJVEilSJTY THEATD BOX OFnCE
AND ONJVEltSJTY CI:Hit:alNI"ORitiATION DESK

$s.,o
......-~~ - 75 ud $2. ZS

S'I"'D£N'IS vi WOllE TJtA.N- nu: PIUCE OF TWO SHOWS
·:· ay au'tliiO 5E.ASON 800lCS.
--

Hector
a.ald
tbe c.ltnJc:.
wl>lcb La lnde ~nde nt ot <be
Hrahb Se rvtce o r Synero.
will be otalled wtlb - l d
Yolunt~n and r1.1n prtmarUy
wuh donalklf'l• .

Plan to wipe out Blacks disclosed
WASHINGTON (.AP)-Aformer RJad P•ntber dcacrtbed
Tbura4ay wt.1 be eel&ed •
8eC-n1 wbtle e8tlbllabmem:
pial! to do away With all bl•ck

peopa.
:U llouro
wol- eivpg.

~ campi .-here Jape- Mo.. &ald
Co mmunt at front
ne.ac Amerluna we-r ~ tmpr1 - OC"pntvnoru~ are aprr-£d.lnl
.oned tnWorld War II
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to ...,.._
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Black Plntbera are elrculat-

farm wort.ra.
In& tho Nmora turu.r.
lk aid llo t1li1IU tbey un
·•Lrt me put your mind to
Meml»n al die HOOAM In - be """'"ned Into mua prl- rea•. •• Jcliord aid. ''Tbtre are
tenal
Moo.rk)' Co . !"' eoo>eenuatloa umpe In ._
If

re

caUN ella ''XJGJ AJtncl plait"
flcdciML , . , ial4 It ........

H. Jdlord, D- .J>Y belftt readied."
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Bill <hey coauded r111a .,.. . a11 5Gillla
c.ouJd ~AU
a preUmtAary react.~oa. ... U. puc Iii tr• eJect-.
S. Amb....,dor 011'1:111 Jt. e;
Tbe:re ..,.. ., immediate
Br..,. ..id: *I ""'" rucdoG . Ia ' - - m Nllal'•
counpd. "
~ Dtplool . . Ia VIeD-

Bruce lnuodloced
•• <be ll1tb

v-

<be plaa

•

:·,.:.c~~

•-ottbetalb 1r1Mf delaJed JlftPU-

for

and Ul4: "ft Ia our,_....,._ pace DIU wtdl dle Patbet
,,.,., bope <ha& me PrnkleD<'• '-*> padlll
1 peace
prop>Uia orUJ rece l.., die Jll'..,.ala.
m- cueful aNd y and cooTile PIIUippt- Tbelland
• ldered reepona by YGUr and 5oudl JC.orea. wbo bave
~ned die lhalted Stuea
Tbt Sowll V1emameee ,.,.,_ Ill Soudl VIJeCMal 'l'l1b ,JrCIOI>e ,
e rnme,. ¥<>Iced auppon lor -lcomed .Hblaa'• plall, bw
t ile plan IJI,t laat..led Oil
Tbailaad Molei:l a ...
oai*Juarda lor a ceue- flre 10
Parelp M1lllale:r · Tllanat
prnem either olde I rom "lD- IOioman ot Tbal.lalld ll8id Ilia
c reut,.
tar ceo IQnramem uo """"""" Nl:lfrom ou~tde.' "
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U.S. dtatre
1.0 eod rhebycon- not
be
111<:1. He noU!d lbal a ceueflre would lea•e tbeCommUI'II,at Vllttname.e In c.omrol of
rnor• than blllf me cou.mry.

.,

Nonh Vletnameoe Ambuaador Xu.an Thuy h.aacened to
caJI the plan " an e lecto ral
&1ft ccnlftcate." Mra. Nauyen
1 hJ 8 tnn or the V tet Cona a.a1d
the propoula were a mean.a

"of leS•IIZltll Amertuo aa-

a.rualon

In lodoclllna ."
In lbe United Stuea, NISDII
mid
fell world

,.,.._D be

&lou ooJJ. Jor
net~~·
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aratipollutiDra

commiuion
CHlCAGO (API - WI1UUa
J. Scon, JUIJiolaauo...)'IIJIe~. c:alled Tbolradlly lor
fonDIII.atJoa of • . ...... II'CpoUutlol:! comml.uka..
5caa told ao- 65 -
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DAILY
·2 5e beer
50 mix drink

Tom

P1Sh

co'l li n

Ch:J.ps

75c

SURPRISE BA

750

&.
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.
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·r eadta-jor rajitir:s

-

c....,._.._......aol .....

one..
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8lllle ..,., Dd)e Bud Wbidl
pla,...S .. Tlllu'-J'• c -

-Ta.

)lzz

.

ud raartme ~

lit fr-)ew OrleaJI'• Preaer_.... Hall. Wbtn _ , . oW
-lci&M play darlr opecW
III'Ud o10lxlelu4.
Wmtben of lbe BJJlk &Dd
PeDe r - 111 ap trom
63 10 71. but bu oaly
lac reuecl lbelr !Aitlll.
Tile •pri&IUI1 IP'OUP ~ ..erta illed . 1 reapona-a.-e C omoo
a.udie'~ wttb tbeU' n- rldllrw
of ~ )lzz melochu and
bha ot clanclrc and ln81ru llleDUI aboor""'nalllp.

Photo.

b~

John l.o p ino l

Catch A Fresh
One At Eckert's

...........,.,............... o,.e.a. ...... FiddW
c.i!IIL...........................
Ulle~ ........ fNeu.a.~hiiL--..

.. .I

Is Yo rs a·

Spotted Ful re?
If o you eau .save
10.00 on this one
and f'very other
winter coat in
our stock NOW
during our=
..Get acquainted Sale"

Tbe SeM U rec:<Jp~Ud !be
De1Wa
K.,.tukl, Act loa
SW cblp<e r of SDS 1>y a 1arp PariJ •••or. protu ted !be
mo)Drll)' afte r COMICie:rable COCDmJuee on Comm- ,.,,._
debate.
. . . . - - . on cautltut tonal
poOWido dla t a prea ldom prote mpon
• ••
ncM pr e-~~ent
An tx.ec uuon acaa1oo h~ du.rl,. tbt appomtmt'nt of llt'nbeen .c.heduled for me fi r at atora to co mm 1ucca.
ta U of Wednead.iy'• ~una .
but • •• tnO\"ed to the end ot
the dl.c uac.K»n by an amendmoent of the aae ncU .
T he .eaawn .-as to ha n

conatder ed a rcpon trCG:a tbe
T aak Force Oft Unf"TettyCoYe rn.a.ncc. a p-oup Wbicb bae
been ane mp<UII ., dn1M a

Olbc:r

ob)ecuon.a

were

r atacd brt..auw the c o mmute1:
aaatc.nmeru• d1d nc..JII re-Uect 1
true dbtrtlJo.JUon of cJ mpua

Prices $32.00 and up

pohU c..a l paruca . Ac u oo Pa.rty. for csampN. hokla l 2ofthe
S l Senate eeau. tau u re c.rtved
oo.Jy rnJAtm..-1 repr eee nc.auon
·on !be PIA&nl:e and ltxernal

Then take oH vour

ayace m of repreMnt.&lion for Aftalra commtaee a. on botb

all IP"C>Upe W1tbln the framewor k of cbe UnJveraac y.
A dtocuulon of the Senare'a Internal alfalr a ••• al.a to be Included tn t.beeucuU•e ••••on. Con.tderationof
lbat topic and the JO•ernanc.e
report became lmpoeolble beUilM the 3 1/l -bour meeu,.
laoced ..mil me UlllwroJty
Center'o cloollftl IJIM.

...

A 1ot11 llot of ueeutJYa ap..
pouu:.maru odU rema.IJie 10 t.
conaJde.red by tbe lrnvaal Aflatro Committee.
ft. ap..

polnunanta

wne

preacllted

I~

Includes:

the eenlltora thl t tbe c omminee ANI.plmeatA could be

appealed and eenator• wrou_ld
be .......d 10 dlffe.re• c.ommJuea U 111.1 poaatllle.
Tt. Sefta~~e ~ 1M
CDIIlmU-

.,.

CCIIIImJttM

rwpon. aflar lOIII -proce· · 011
paTIIamaaurJ
durea . . . c:oneu.n>ed.
Kelly Yot.ed opl- the repon, lje Mid, becau8e be felt
tbe apPoniomne• ol COII\IILII.................. llllfatr.

railroad knocked
at rate. hike hearing
~--11

$10.00 savings

of wblcb Tom Kell y, Uni ty
Part y, _..,... ••
John
lolc:Calfre y, ot uclela
body vt ce preatdent, auured

P.S .,.., tarry
luJJf - - IDo!

Careoats
Untrimmed coata
Fur trimmed coat
Fake .Fun
.
Maxi's, Midi's, &: Miai't

I

Fake ocelot abown- res· 145.00
Sale prieed - 135.00
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"we treat
students
like a king.
lut we
don't charge
a kings
ransom."

3 . Deeker .~ut with l.ettaee & Tomato

1r6il.o .......

.

Dolr . . . . . .....
·-n dlllll CIIDe C8ll 'fore.

... ......,...

..

ap~•u.... e~

,...........
...,.au

...

Mid ).ate Be"oy.- lleJU,

•

nr~cr..-....,.wfll
~

~PaT•
ryladlau-~.

of ...

8MDya c.!llla.a4 ... --~· ot m. elecdaa ot
llle Coaooualu-SodaiJa-

IIVJIPO,no<l ~ . SalndDrr
Aile ....... die ......... Cldleu
prHidtadal alecdone.
He aeJd II . . . . . . . . .
10 tbtnl< ot die aaahluol ... Iron c~ Ill l...adll
America.

T be

opoq

~ rv.w

IO I

.

pol1tlclu

STOUP ol audeiU

proteuoro at rbe trurnai!Oal e e - r Monday. He
wu llrYlted lO rbe U .5. dlrouiJI

and

1he

.UoocU~ed

Unlftralr:lel

tor llU nuuJonol Education.
PreiC1Jlly be Ia 'l'la~ <be
member jrl~ Ill die
Mldweat.
~Ooya e mJ'i>U!Ud I b a I
..en tbousJ> ooe -till rd ot tbe
C h II e an YOtea fa-.ored AJIend<. '"" roma1Jl1n& b6 pe r
crnt voctna to:- rhe ocher rwo
C.i.n41cU te• had ai.IOV'()(2dta.e:Uiy for che ma1nuJ.nan~ ol

the democrad.c 1y1r.e m.
He aald 1ba1 II Ia lmpoe·
alble to 111tru: tbat lollowtna
Ibn Chilean <radlllon ol acce f'linl tbn candldale wbo .1>1>-

IOined a majortty ol ro<ea,
one mtp accept 1be faa 1bat
lhU cai>41date cowd lpore
<be ftl')' ayatem tllrcll'l)l wblcb
ba •aa elected, and mlptea ·
tablub another oyall!m 10 un dermine the beala ol curren1
do
tr1141tlon •
•'Cblle .. .... ol <be l.ajD
AIIWr1caft COUIIUJH wbere dR
Collunun~Aoa 1*"1 Ia oldlr Ud
_,.. powuflll, &IICI .. lila ...

.._....tic

~

otdleColD..S.,anlea
Ill Pr..- andllaly, bu.-4
lel&lb and iiU allerK .irtlll

odier ~domoc:radc puttee ree-

J~~>Mibll lrlea ill <be pul&JMQ:,
..,.,. and -adpel life ...
ill ..... ·~ proca....... .....
uA IWld otCommllftlamlmpo.d bp • ~ r.brollab
• coup s.c:a.c 11p by • ~ forelp

•~.~--ol
.,..I occ:upadoe dJrooiP a
UUciMl P'091'. 18 I e ....... tld8- Ja. ... ol

.ca.u..... llddl4. .
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.-----lOUR ON
CAitSTAIRS
ANTIQUE "'
WALKER'S DELUXE ·"
JIM lEAN
,,

.

1 Mini Pizza
1 Solad
1 Draft or Coke

S1.2 S

1 Beef or Meatball
Sandwich
1 Salad
1 Draft or Coke

S1.0Q

1 Spaghetti (Meatsauce)
·1 Salad
1 Draft or Coke
•

S1 SO

"'L.

P~lL
301

S. ILUN~'1-

Art Vou SuU
Wa.hin3 Yow Own
Cu ??
My Oath A Y<•r
Old And I liA\ r n 't
Wuh<d fr
Vel ~! 1

f hove It woshe.d every w..fl
e lED CAJPET CAl WASH

..

l; l ~

-- - SoL
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